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Urn. Vnn Booy Kxporlnee DanjrrrooB
After-EaVc- ta from Grip nnl IxHrn

Vnliio of n Mood Komedy.

Tho irrin leaves behind it weakened.
frjil nmvnm. thin Dloou. immiroa di

gestion ana ovcr-sciiBuiv- u hwyus
oouttitiou tUnt infticcH uie fiynicm nn easy
tn-o- to pnouinomii, nroncnius, rnounm-tist- n,

nervous prostration, and even

Tho etory told by Bcorcs of victims of
lm rip is Ktibstautially tho muno. Ono

wnn tortured by terrible pains nfc tho
baso of tho ukull; another was left tirod,
faint and in every way wretched from
antomia or Boantiuo&s of blood; another
had horriblo headaches, was nervous and
couldn't sloop; another was left with
weak lnngft, difficulty in breathing and
nouto neuralgia. In every caso relief
was sought in vain until tho groat blood-build- er

and norvo-toni- c, Dr. Villianis'
Pink Pills, wasnsod. For quicknons and
thoroughness of action nothing is known
that will approach it.

Mrs. Van Sooy makos n statomont that
BTipiortB this claim. Sho wiys :

"I had a Bevoro attack of grip aud, bo-fo- ro

I had fully recovered, rheumatism
sot in and tormented mo for threo
mouths. I was in a badly run-dow- n

state. Soon after it began I was so huno
for a week that I could hardly walk. It
kept growing steadily worse and at last
I had to givo np completely and for
threo weeks I was obliged to keep my
bed. My knees wore bo stiff I couldn't
bend them, and my hands wero perfectly
helpless. Then tho pniiifl began to
threaten my heart and thoroughly
alarmed me.

" Whilo I was suffering in this way I
chanced to run across a little book that
told about tlio merits of Dr. Williams'
Pink PillB. Tho statements in it xl

mo and led mo to buy a box. Thoso
pills proved tho very thing I noedod.
Improvement set in as soon as I began
to tako them, and it was very marked by
tho timo I had finished tho first box.
Four boxes made mo a well woman."

Mrs. Laura M. Van Scoy lives at No.
20 Thorpo street, Danbnry, Conn. Dr.
"Williams' Pink Pills am equally well
adapted for any other of the diseases that
follow in tho train of grip. Thoy uro
Eold by all druggists.

Politeness !s like chaiity; lc ruur
cover a multitude of tho sins of per-
sonal defects.

I have uitil Plso's Car for Consump-
tion with Rood results. It is nil riht.
John V. .Henry, Box 042, FostorU, Ohio,
Oct. 4. lbfll.
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ltcd hunas may Do helped by using
almond meal instoad of soap in
washing.

In tho colony of Japaneso in Nevr
York Olty thero nro about 1,000 men
and but 30 women.

Radium, when brought near a dia-

mond in the dark, will mako it
sparkle. Paste diamonds are not sp
attested.

Gultlvato tho pontic art, of listen-
ing; a guod listenor is often mora
appreciated than a good talker.

Don't try to cool off qulcky after
exercising.

Stops were taken recently fc owar
forming In Paris a Canadian
Chamber of Commerce to extend
commercial rotations between Franco
and Canada.

Whatever of household linen la
provided or given a bride boforo hor
marriage is marked with her maiden
name. The single initial of tho
surname may be used or the initial
of the Christian may bo combined
with it.

The largest piece of native copper
to ba exhibited at the Lewis and
Clark Exposition is from a mine be-

longing to an Oregon woman, Mrs.
Mary A. Booth is tho principal owner
of the Golden Standard mine in
Josephine courty from which the
huge pieco of copper was taken.

True politeness simply consists in
treating others as you yourself would
wish to bo treated.

Jlrs.lVlnslows SOOTHING) SYIiOP for ohll
drcu teething, softens the gums, reduces lufln

' niatlou. nilftjs pnln, cures colic. Price 25o

I After a woman reaches "a certain
age" without having found a mate
she begins to wish that she could be
a widow without getting marriod.

I)r David KeuncdyVi fc'uTnrltn ItMiiedy tlir
Orrat Klilneyand I.lrer Cure. World Famous; Writ
Dr Ktnnaily's Sons, Itondout, N, Y., for sumpla IjottU

Rich asbestos mines have been dis-
covered near Irkutsk, Siberia.

A North American rattlesnake
taken to the Museum of Paris re-

fused all food for twentysix mooths.
You Cnn Get Allen's Foot-Kna- e FKEK.

Write to day to Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy,
N. Y., for a KKKK sample of Allen's Foot-Knt- e.

u jioiviler to shake Into your shoes.
It cures tired, sweating, hot, swollen, ach.-lt-

feet. It inn ken nen or tlu'ht shoos ensy.
A certain cure for Corus and Bunions. All
lVuugists aud Shoe stores sell It. 23c

When tho people of this country
groan ahnufc hard times thoy have

For Infants and Children.
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OLD-TIM- E PUNISHMENTS.

Wfeati ritlory, Otocke, DnckUis Rtlami TfeipplME Pot Wr Uaed.
Our ancestors of th Rorntcontli

century have never yot lid their exact
dcacrtfl from ub, becanna it is difflcult
to underatnnd them nnd to put our
tnlnda back Into tlvo habits of thought
which controlled theirs.

In our "hitttorlcal" fiction they often
tpportr na tlio moat delloate and refined
pootilo iH8sihle, anys tho St Louis
Globe-Democr- at, cnrrylnff the roflne-me- nt

of tho present at its highest up
into tho region of tho hand-patntc- d,

vrotor-cflo- r frontispiece, where they
appear wlggetl, ixvdered and with
lace at tho throat and cuff to suggest
lliot their manners were far above
ihoeo of tho present

They were benevolent pooplo, but It
had not occurred to them that it was
cruel to put a man's neck hi a viso and
keep him standing on his toes for two
or threo dayti nfter ho liad been first
whipped on Ida boro back.

tn tho Virginia statutes of 10C2 it is
provided that tho 'court in every coun-
ty shall causo to bo set up near tlio
court-hous- o a pillory, a pair of stocks,
a whipping post and a ducking stool
In such placo as they shall think con-
venient, which not being set up with-
in six months nfter the date of this
act, tho said court shall be fined GOO

pounds of tobacco."
Tho pillory as thus established in

Virginia is still familiar, because the
whipping post of Delaware and Mary-
land is a modification of it Tho Vir-
ginia custom made the pillory and the
whipping post distinct institutions.

JThe pillory as wholly distinct from
the whipping post wub a more aristo-
cratic institution. It had a platform
on which the culprit stood. Tlio post
through the center of this platform had
a wooden collar a little higher than
the shoulders of tho culprit aud in this
collar thero wnB a depression to re-
ceive his nock. Tho collar was hinged
in two pieces, which locked into each
other. When the upper piece was
ralBed and tho culprit's neck adjusted
in the vise it was then locked down
upon his neck and he was loft stand-
ing on Ids "tip-toes- " for such time a?
the sentence provided.

Women might bo exposed In tho pil-
lory, but as a rulo tho stocks were
provided for their convenloncrv The
village stocks consisted of two heavy.
planks fitted edgo to edge, with Hem-
ispherical holes In each above and bo--

low, and so adjusted to lit exactly
around the ankles of tho transgressor,
Ono or both ankles might bo locked in
these holes and as the transgressor sat
on the pillory stool with ankles thus
confined the village children collected
and amused themselves with the spec
tacle.

The ducking stool, however, was the
Institution specially devised for the
public and domestic regulation of
woman. The Virginia laws of 1002
provided that "in actions of slander oc
casioned by a man's wife, after judg
ment passed for damages, the woman
shall bo punished by (lucking, and If

tho slander bo such as the damages
shall be adjudged as alxvo 500 pounds
of tobacco, then the woman slutll have
a ducking for every 500 pounds of to-

bacco adjudged against her husband
if ho refuse to pay the tobacco."

Tho ducking stool consisted of tho
back of a chair fixed on the end of n
plank. Tho plank was pivoted tlirough
a hole In its center on u stout post al
tlio edgo of the village pond. After
tho woman had been tied to tho back
of tlio chair she was revolved on the
pivot until directly over deep water.
Then the constable and his assistant
dipped her in as often as the sentence
providod. Such punishments were vil
lage, entertainments, greatly enjoyed
by the spectators as the unfortunate
scold camo up spitting and sputtering.

Beforo it Is possible to understand
the history made then, or to sec its
connection clearly with the history that
has grown out of it, it Is neccsKary to
take all such facts as these into full
account, not to tho prejudice of out
ancestors, but to explain them and
their habits of mind.

Forcstn unci National Irosperity.
As a living example of tho conso-auoncc- s

of defm-Mtntlo- n wo need slm.
ply look to Spain, a country which cen-

turies aco wits rlf!li In timber and atrrl
cultural products, a proud seafaring
nation of world conquorors. Spnln'i
decadence dnla from the timo when
her timber supply became exhausted
her shipbuilding relaxed and her bar
ren, unprotected soil ceased to benj
iruu. uorum.

Her Forte.
"Almost any woman," he said,

"ought to make a great general."
"Why?" she asked.
"Because," he replied, "woman Is

naturally a great strategist."
Then he gave up tne $25 she had

been maneuvering to get

Ore frout Norwegian Iron Miacs.
The Ofoten railway, the moat north

ern railroad in the world, ia now earry- -

lng Immense quantities of Iron on
from the great Norwegian mining dis-
tricts to the coast.

Patches that decorate the trousers
of a calamity howler ar not on thti

MOTHERHOOD
Actual Sterility In Women Is Very Rare Healthy

Mothers and Children Make Happy Homes,

Many women long for a child to bless
their homes, but because of somo de-
bility or displacement of tho feinalu
organs they are barren,

Preparation for healthy maternity is
accomplished by Lydia E. Pinkhum'a
Vsg6tablo Compound more successfully
than by any other incdicino, because it
?ivos tone and strength to the entire

organism, curing all displace-
ments, ulceration and inflammation.

A woman who is in good physical
condition transmits to her children tho
blessings of n good constitution. Is
not that an Incentive to prepare for a
healthy maternity ?

If expectant mothers would fortify
thomselves with Lydia 12. Pink-ham'-

Vogetriblo Compound, which for thirty
years has sustained thousauds of
women in this condition, thero would
be a gi-ea- t decrease in miscarriages, in
suffering, and in disappointments at
birth.

The following letters to Mrs. Pinlc-ha- m

demonstrate tho power of Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetablo Compound in
such cases.

Mrs. L. 0. Glover, Vice-Preside- nt of
Milwaukee Business Woman's Associa-
tion, of 0U Grove Street, Milwaukee,
W'a., writes :

Dear Mrs. Plnkham:
V, Yras, married for sovoral yoars and no

children blessed our homo. Tho doctor Bald
I bad n complication of fomolo troubles and
I could not hro any children unless I could
ho cured. For months I took his medicines,tryinc in vain for n euro, but at lust my hus-
band bocarns dinuUd and suggested that I
rrany Yioam Have Bann BcnnTltcd by

of

"W. 11ami.. du ftn .i i

in
true.

floor.

SJtmtt, Orltaai,

try Lydia E. Tlnkhntn's Vegetablo
iraund; this I did, ami I improved ntcadlly in
health, ami in than two years n beautiful
child caniu to bless homo. Now we liavs
6omothing to llvo for, and credit
duo to Lydia Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound."

Mrs Mao Wharry, Secretary
tho North Shoro Oratorical Society,
Tho Norman, Milwaukee, Wis., writes,,
Dear Mrs. Plnkham:

marriod five years' and gavt
birth to prematura children.' Lydia
Pinkham's Vegotnblo Compound recotn-monde- d

to and I Rind I took
changed nio from weak, nervous woman

to a strong, happy and healthy within
mvon mouths, within two years a lovely
littlo girl born, which is pride
ioy of household. Every day
Lvdla Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

Ntfht, health.and happiness it'brought to

any woman thinks she is sterile,
or has doubts about ability to carry
a child n mature- birth let her wrlto

Plnkham, Lynn, Mass., whoso
advice is frco expectant or
would-b- e mothers. She has helped
thousands women through this anx-
ious period.

Women suffering irregular or
painful menstruation, leucorrhcoa, dis-
placement, ulceration or inflammation

tho womb, that bearing down fcol-ing- or

ovarian trouble, backache, bloat-
ing or nervous prostration, should re-
member that Lydin Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound holds tho record for
tho greatest number nctunl cure

woman's ills, and accept substi-
tute,
Mrs. Pinkham's Advice and Medicine.

Truths that Strike Home
Tour grooer honoefc and ho corou do can tell

you thai hi known very littlo about tho bulk coffco ho
soils you. How can ho know, whoro originally camo from,

Nebrk

nomo."

how it was blended or With Wriat
or whon roasted 7 you buy your

coffco looso by tho pound, how can
you oxpoct purity and uniform quality 7

LION COFFEE, the leader of
ALL PACKAGE COFFEES,
necessity uniform quality,
strength and llavor. For 0VEX A

QUARTER A CENTURY, LION COFFEE
has been the standard eoflce
millions homes.

LION COFFEE carctaUy aeked
nt factories, and until opened In
your home, has bo chance of belaa adul-
terated, or of Inn coated with dual,
dirt, flcrms, or unclean hand.

In each packngo LION COFFEE you got on full
DOUnd Puro Coffee. Insist upon gotting the genuine.
(Lion ha&d every package.)

fSkve Lion-head- a valuable premium.)
SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

WOOLSON SPICE

W. L. DOUG LA
E S3M & $3.m SHOES HEN.

S?.'0?' l'u,y UHl lim U price.JiT.. iuro to niitltf, their

ter vrhur. ywtllio.W.i., if-mj- luc lio ur wltlilu your rouch.
T1U!f. uakes Ayr pnwt:.

L, ftrrtdl, CiuMrr Capital Bunk, MlannpalU, na.
Boyi wear L. JWlaj $2.M and $2.00 hoos boCauss thoy fit

d thlr nP wear lonsor than other niakea.
W.L.DOUGLAS $4.00 SHOES CANHOT EQUALLED AT MY PRICE.

vr. U Dtutlm Corona Coflilin in hit thou. Corona(.til U eomiJrrtJ to It tht flnttt pattut leathrr proiurtU.
,wTrSC'I'R WIM.NOT VVI2A1X Itlt.YSSY

tViSKi.?5.hJ.t J7! hf onler tmilnoM In lUo world.
rfirtLi iAJJ5LBe.'. A 1 . prPAy delivery, if yoa riejlrlnforniln, cr JlUKralcd Catalogue cf Spring Stylet.
W.J..UUUOUM, BROCKTON, MASSACHUSETTS
l l

Found Gold Nebraska, j

Inyeitortln Kt&l EiUte will Oad!
lta Now K tb lo In on tbeground Vf e hr tow. ohooe InvtitntenU.write ui tor furtlier laforaiatloa.
Sckuaiacticr Neb
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IF AFFLICTED WITH SOKE EVES' USI

Thompson's Eye ;Watei

N. N. U. 877, 21 YORK, NEBT


